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Abstract
Introduction: Young people in southern and eastern Africa remain disproportionately vulnerable to HIV with gender inequalities
and livelihood insecurities being key drivers of this. Behavioural HIV prevention interventions have had weak outcomes and a
new generation of structural interventions have emerged seeking to challenge the wider drivers of the HIV epidemic, including
gender inequalities and livelihood insecurities.
Methods: We searched key academic data bases to identify interventions that simultaneously sought to strengthen people’s
livelihoods and transform gender relationships that had been evaluated in southern and eastern Africa. Our initial search
identified 468 articles. We manually reviewed these and identified nine interventions that met our criteria for inclusion.
Results: We clustered the nine interventions into three groups: microfinance and gender empowerment interventions;
supporting greater participation of women and girls in primary and secondary education; and gender empowerment and
financial literacy interventions. We summarise the strengths and limitations of these interventions, with a particular focus on
what lessons may be learnt for young people (1824).
Conclusions: Our review identified three major lessons for structural interventions that sought to transform gender relationships
and strengthen livelihoods: 1) interventions have a narrow conceptualisation of livelihoods, 2) there is limited involvement of
men and boys in such interventions, 3) studies have typically been done in stable populations. We discuss what this means for
future interventions that target young people through these methods.
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Introduction
Young people remain at risk of HIV infection. Globally it is
estimated that young people (15 to 24) account for 41% of all
new HIV infections in people over 15 [1]. Of this 52% of
infections among young people occur in southern and eastern
Africa [1]. Since the 1990s gender inequalities have been
identified as a fundamental driver of HIV, yet in 2008 in sub-
Saharan Africa women comprised 61% of all those living with
HIV and 60% of new infections, and young women (15 to 24)
were 2.5 to 4.5 times more likely to be infected with HIV
than young men [2,3]. Men in turn become infected with
HIV approximately 10 years later [3]. The epidemic is also
increasingly recognized as an urban phenomenon, with a
range of factors including high youth mobility, economic
instability, gender inequalities and poor services combining to
shape this [46]. Recent work suggests that in southern and
eastern Africa 28% of people living with HIV/AIDS live in
14 cities, approximately 15% of the global epidemic [5].
Despite significant investment in behavioural HIV preven-
tion interventions, the outcomes of these have at best
been limited [79]. Padian and colleagues’ review of HIV
prevention randomized control trials (RCTs) in 2010 identified
six RCTs that had shown an impact on HIV outcomes. All of
these were biomedical interventions [10]. Similar reviews of
interventions targeting young people suggest that although
these have impacts on HIV-related outcomes such as condom
use, they have little long-term impact [1113].
One of the strongest critiques emerging of behavioural
HIV prevention interventions is that they fail because they
focus on changing individual people’s behaviours without
recognizing and tackling the structural contexts which shape
and limit people’s agency and therefore ability to act in new
ways [8,9,1417]. This critique is not new, Tawil et al. [14]
and Waldo and Coates [15] recognized this in the 1990s.
However, only recently has this critique emerged in policy
circles as an influential argument. Specifically, the WHO’s
Commission on the Social Determinants of Health [18]
emphasized the role of ‘‘up-stream’’ factors in shaping poor
health. Similarly, the ‘‘social drivers group’’ of AIDS 2031, a
global ‘‘think tank,’’ explicitly sought to understand the role
of structural factors in HIV and how best to address them
[17,19].
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In southern Africa two critical structural drivers of HIV for
young people are gender inequalities [16,20] and livelihood
insecurity [11,21,22], and specifically how these two factors
intersect [8,19,23]. Interventions are increasingly seeking to
modify these structural factors as a pathway towards HIV
prevention [17,19,24]. In this paper we review evaluated
interventions that have combined livelihood strengthening
and gender transformative interventions for HIV prevention.
We reflect on their strengths and limitations with a specific
focus in relation to young people, primarily those 18 to
24 given their movement from lower HIV vulnerability to
higher HIV vulnerability [1]. This work was an early step
towards developing a new intervention for HIV prevention in
urban informal settlements in South Africa with people aged
18 to 24. This work is in collaboration with the Medical
Research Council (South Africa) and Project Empower
(a small gender and HIV NGO, with 10 years of experience
in this field). We reflect on the lessons of the review for our
work at the end of the paper.
Gender inequality, livelihood insecurity and young people
Gender can be understood as a social structure that men
and women are highly invested in and reproduce in their
everyday interactions [25]. Gender proscribes certain beha-
viours for men and women and also structures access to
resources; typically men benefit compared to women, but
not all men benefit to the same degree and some women
may also gain from these relationships [25,26]. Hetero-
sexuality is closely intertwined with gender, and gender
hierarchies are often informed by and inform heterosexual
behaviours [25]. In this way forms of gender inequalities
such as violence against women, gender norms and ex-
pectations also create forms of inequality around how men
and women experience sex and in turn create contexts
that increase women’s and men’s vulnerability to HIV
[8,27].
Livelihoods for young people in southern and eastern
Africa are in flux. Increasing livelihood insecurity is driven by
factors including climate change, urbanization and migration,
HIV/AIDS, and a changing economy that is moving towards
less labour-intensive processes [6,2832]. Across Africa
young people are disproportionately unemployed and not
receiving any financial income from work [33]. We draw on a
livelihoods framework to emphasize the multiple compo-
nents that shape how young people secure a living [34]. The
livelihoods framework recognizes that people construct a
living through drawing on various forms of capital, often
identified as: financial capital, human capital, social capital,
natural capital and physical capital [3538]. The livelihoods
framework also recognizes how institutions, political relation-
ships and contexts shape access to forms of capital and how
forms of capital shape livelihood strategies [39]. Criticisms of
livelihood approaches have included their limited engage-
ment with power and politics [34], their household level of
analysis  in particularly assuming a harmonious rather than
conflictual household relationships [40]  and their failure to
engage with broader questions of globalization and economic
change [34].
In southern and eastern Africa there is a significant body
of work that maps out how livelihood insecurity and
gender inequalities intersect to create vulnerability to HIV.
For women, their lack of economic resources intersects with
the social relationship of gender inequality, undermining
women’s ability to negotiate condom use with male partners
[4,41] and keeping women, among other reasons, in abusive
relationships [42]. More widely, research in southern and
eastern Africa on ‘‘poverty-driven’’ and ‘‘transactional’’ sex
also suggests how gender inequalities intersect with liveli-
hood insecurity creating contexts in which women secure
social and economic resources through sexual exchange
[4,8,43]. Such literature recognizes the spaces women
have to assert agency, but also recognizes how this in-
creases women’s vulnerability to HIV [8,27]. Broadly,
women’s vulnerability to HIV is linked closely to women’s
lack of livelihood strategies and inability to secure their own
income.
Research on the intersection between livelihood insecurity,
masculinities and HIV is less developed [9]. Nonetheless,
studies from southern and eastern Africa suggest that as
men’s livelihood strategies collapse, particularly wage labour,
men struggle to achieve social demonstrations of their
masculinity (often termed ‘‘hegemonic’’ masculinities) [4,8].
It is suggested that men respond to this inability to achieve
hegemonic masculinities by trying to assert further control
over women, through violence [44] or seeking to control
women’s sexuality, or through seeking additional sexual
partners as a way of ‘‘securing’’ their masculinity [4] all
factors linked to high levels of HIV transmission.
The inter-linkages between gender inequalities and liveli-
hood insecurity that create HIV risk and vulnerability may
differ for men and women. However, the argument is that
lack of economic resources undermines men’s and women’s
ability to transform or exit harmful gender relationships that
increase HIV vulnerability. We now turn to look at interven-
tions that have sought to intervene in these relationships.
Combined structural interventions for livelihood security
and gender equality
Structural interventions attempt to intervene in the wider
factors that shape people’s behaviour, but that cannot be
controlled easily by individuals be these economic, political
or social factors [17,19]. This approach builds on sociological
theory that argues human behaviour is not simply rational
volition, which can be reshaped by providing knowledge and
information, but rather is shaped by structures that constrain
what appropriate and achievable behaviours are [17,41].
Interventions that recognize this and seek to reshape these
structures are broadly termed structural interventions.
Auerbach et al. [17] provide a framework to categorize
structural interventions into six types: (1) policy-legal
changes, (2) environmental enablers, (3) shifting harmful
social norms, (4) catalysing social and political change, (5)
empowerment of communities and groups, and (6) economic
empowerment interventions.
In this paper, given the evidence that links gender inequal-
ities and livelihood insecurities to HIV in southern and eastern
Africa, we focus exclusively on HIV prevention interventions
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that combined economic empowerment interventions with
gender transformative interventions [7,17,19,23]. As noted
above, the assumption underpinning these interventions is
that men and women require a certain level of economic
autonomy to enable them to act in more gender equitable
ways [8,17]. We review interventions in the light of our focus
on young people given their vulnerability to HIV.
Methods
A review of published articles and reports was conducted
using Web of Knowledge/Science, PubMed, International
Bibliography of Social Science (IBSS) and Google Scholar to
identify interventions that had been conducted and evalu-
ated. We did an initial search for interventions using the
combination of terms: HIV AND gender AND (structural OR
intervention). We did an initial sorting based on article titles
excluding on the basis of region of interest (whether outside
of Africa) and whether or not it evaluated an intervention.
This initial search identified 468 separate articles. We then
manually reviewed the abstracts of these articles using
the following criteria; if abstracts were unclear we reviewed
the full text. To be included in the review interventions
had to:
1. Have been evaluated using experimental or quasi-
experimental models, with at least one outcome
measure linked to HIV: gender-based violence, HIV or
HSV-2, condom use and gender equality measures;
2. Have been conducted in eastern or southern Africa as
defined by UNAIDS Regional Support Team for Eastern
and Southern Africa, namely: Angola, Botswana, Co-
moros, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Lesotho, Madagascar,
Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, Rwanda,
Seychelles, South Africa, Swaziland, Tanzania, Uganda,
Zambia and Zimbabwe;
3. Combine a gender transformative intervention and a
livelihood strengthening intervention. As such, well-
known interventions such as Stepping Stones [45] were
excluded as they only included a gender transformative
intervention;
This sorting led to us to identify nine discrete interventions
that met our criteria for inclusion in this review. While
interventions varied we split them into three categories:
1. Microfinance and gender empowerment interventions
2. Supporting greater participation of women and girls in
primary and secondary education
3. Gender empowerment and financial literacy
interventions
We manually extracted the data on intervention design,
sample size, length of follow-up and HIV-related outcomes
for all nine interventions. This data is presented in Table 1.
We did not conduct a meta-analysis of outcomes for two
reasons. The first was the limited number of interventions.
The second reason was we were more concerned about
how interventions were framed, who they targeted and the
approaches they took.
Results
Microfinance and gender empowerment interventions
Microfinance and gender empowerment interventions target
women by combining microloans (sometimes microgrants)
with business skills training and gender transformative
training. They are premised on the assumption that lack
of financial capital is a critical barrier to transforming
gender relationships [46]. The format and structure can
vary significantly. The IMAGE (Intervention with Micro
Finance for AIDS and Gender Equity) Project in South Africa
for instance had more than 1-year of training and community
mobilization [47], while in Kenya a programme working with
sex workers added microfinance onto an on-going peer
education programme [48]. In contrast the Shaping the
Health of Adolescent Girls in Zimbabwe (SHAZ!) programme
Phase II trial used vocational training, supplemented by
microgrants, which do not have to be repaid, instead of
microfinance [49].
The microfinance programmes outlined show mixed
results in relation to HIV outcomes. The IMAGE project saw
an impressive 55% reduction in violence against women
amongst participants [47] and was also highly cost-effective
[50], and the microfinance for sex workers programme saw a
significant proportion exiting sex work [51]. In SHAZ! Phase I
the impacts were limited [49], while in Phase II a greater
impact was seen but not significant compared to the control
group. In IMAGE there were a number of flat outcomes,
in particular HIV incidence at a community level [47].
We highlight two weaknesses around combined micro-
finance and gender empowerment interventions as structural
interventions for young people. First, young women do
quite poorly in these programmes as wider literature also
shows [46]. Both the IMAGE Project and the Microenterprise
services for sex worker intervention had participants with
an average age of 42 and 41 years, respectively [47,51]. In a
sub-analysis of the IMAGE Project, participants under 35
showed only limited positive changes around sexual beha-
viour [52]. In the two programmes reviewed, SHAZ! and TRY,
that did target younger women, outcomes were less
successful [49,53]. In general, microfinance programmes are
most successful in supporting people with already existing
small-scale businesses, rather than in enabling new busi-
nesses to emerge, hence older women typically benefit more
[46]. Although combined micro-finance and gender transfor-
mative interventions have considerable success, it is amongst
those least vulnerable to HIV and the applicability of this
approach as a way to reduce HIV risk and vulnerability among
young people may be limited.
Second, these programmes often failed to consider how
they may reshape gender relations in the context of the
wider community, because they are focused on small groups.
Research suggests that young people are particularly affected
by community norms [54]. Dworkin and Blakenship [46] in
their global review of microfinance programmes suggest that
some programmes have increased HIV risk and vulnerability
for women, rather than decreasing it. SHAZ!’s Phase I study
led to women engaging in new livelihood strategies
that placed them at increased risk of sexual harassment
and violence as they moved in new spaces [49]. Engaging
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Table 1. Combined structural interventions for gender equality and livelihood security in southern and eastern Africa.
Intervention name
(country)
Study type, duration,
sample size Target group Livelihood component Gender component HIV-related outcomes
Microfinance programmes
Microfinance for AIDS
and Gender Equity
(IMAGE) Project (South
Africa) [47]
Cluster randomized
trial, 3 years,
430 women
Poorest women in
communities, identified
via participatory wealth
ranking, (average age 41)
Microfinance (individual
borrowing and
repayment of loans over
10 or 20 week cycles)
Participatory learning and
action curriculum
integrated into loan
meetings
(10 training sessions done
within centre meetings
every 2 weeks (approx. 6
months))
Community mobilization
for 6 to 9 months
following initial training
Programme participants (all ages):
. Experience of IPV reduced by 55%,
greater levels of communication and
more progressive views on gender [47]
. Greater involvement in collective action and
social groups [47]
Programme participants (14 to 35):
. Increase in access to VCT by 64% [52]
. 24% decrease in unprotected last
sex with non-spousal partner [52]
14 to 35 year-old household co-residents:
. 32% increase in communication with
household members about sexual matters [47].
 No difference in unprotected sex at last
occurrence with non-spousal partner in past
12 months [47]
Randomly selected community members:
. 11% increase in condom use at last sex [47].
 No impact on HIV incidence [47]
Shaping the Health of
Adolescent Girls in
Zimbabwe (SHAZ!)
Pilot study
(uncontrolled study,
50 women, 6 months)
[49]
Adolescent girls, orphans
(16 to 19)
Microcredit loans
Business skills training
Mentorship
Adaptation of Stepping
Stones
Increase in HIV-related knowledge and relationship
power, no significant change in current sexual activity
or condom use at last sex [49]
Increased relationship power [49]
Increased HIV risk through new mobility and economic
strategies [49]
Phase II Study:
Randomized control
study, 24 months,
315 women [60]
Adolescent girls, orphans,
average age 18
Financial literacy and
vocational training
Microgrants (did not have
to be repaid) to support
start up or further
training
Adaptation of Stepping
Stones, including
expanded training
including negotiation
skills
Integrated social support
Access to HIV and
reproductive health
services
Decrease in food insecurity [60]
Increase in equitable gender norms [60]
Physical and sexual violence reduce by 58% over a 2-
year period [60]
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Table 1 (Continued )
Intervention name
(country)
Study type, duration,
sample size Target group Livelihood component Gender component HIV-related outcomes
Micro-enterprise services
for sex workers (Kenya)
[48]
1 year, pre-test, post-
test with no control, 2
years (227)
Sex workers, all over 18 Modified microfinance
scheme
Business skills training
and mentorship
On-going peer education 45% reported leaving sex work [48]
Decline in mean number of sexual partners in past
week (from 3.26 to 1.84) [48]
No statistically significant change in self-reported
weekly mean number of casual partners [48]
Increase in condom use with regular partners [48]
These results were highly age dependent  with older
women reporting better outcomes [48]
Tap and Reposition Youth
(TRY) (Kenya) [53]
Pre-test, post-test
design, with matched
comparison (222
pairs), length of
participation ranged
from B1 year
(n71), 1 to 2 years
(n81) and 2 to 3
years (n70)
Out of school adolescent
girls and young women
(16 to 22)
Modified microfinance
scheme
Business training and
mentoring
Mentors given 5 days of
training and then support
group discussions,
educational sessions on
these topics
Marginal improvement in gender attitudes, but no
improvement on reproductive health knowledge [53]
Increased ability to insistent on condom use (49.3% c.f.
61.7% pB0.01) [53]
66% drop out rate from programme [53]
Increasing girls’ school attendance
Zomba Cash Transfer
Program (Malawi) [56]
Randomized control
trial, 18 months, 1289
young women
School-age young women
(13 to 22)
Cash transfers, mix of
conditional and non-
conditional to school
attendance (average
amount US $10)
Schooling One-year follow-up:
. Reduced onset of sexual activity by 31.1% [73]
18-month follow-up:
. Intervention group had 64% reduction in HIV
prevalence and 76% reduction in HSV-2
prevalence [56]
 Reduced age of partners in those in
intervention [56]
 No significant differences between conditional
and unconditional intervention group,
although the study was not powered to show
this [56]
Western Kenya Schooling
Intervention [74]
Randomized control
trial, 4 years, 70,000
school children
Primary school-age young
men and women
Providing school uniforms Schooling 15% decline in girls dropping out of school [74]
10% decline in girls having started child bearing [74]
Boys 40% less likely to have married [74]
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Table 1 (Continued )
Intervention name
(country)
Study type, duration,
sample size Target group Livelihood component Gender component HIV-related outcomes
Eastern Zimbabwe
Schooling Intervention
[75]
Randomized control
trial, 2 years, 329 girls
Adolescent orphan girls,
(10 to 16)
School support including
fees, exercise books,
uniforms.
Helpers trained to
provide support around
absenteeism
Schooling Control group has six times higher school dropout rate
[75]
Higher gender equity levels in intervention group [75]
SUUBI Research
Programme
(Uganda) [55]
Randomized control
trial, 10 months, 277
participants
Adolescent orphans, male
and female (average age
13.7)
Training on asset building
and financial planning
Mentorship
Access to child savings
account
Schooling Attitudes towards sexual risk taking improved in male
intervention group and remained constant in female
intervention group [55]
Gender training plus financial literacy
Siyakha Nentsha
Programme (South
Africa) [63]
4 years, quasi-
experimental, control
arm, 18 month
follow-up
School-age boys and girls
(14 to 16)
Financial training Life skills and
reproductive health
training
Increased autonomy around financial decision making
[63]
Increased HIV/AIDS related knowledge [63]
Young men had reduced onset of sexual activity and
fewer partners [63]
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with communities through interventions as the IMAGE
project did, or developing wider community gender trans-
formative and economic empowerment interventions, may
be an appropriate way to overcome this.
Increasing women’s and girls’ school attendance
Supporting women’s and girl’s school attendance can be
conceptualized as a gender equality and livelihood strength-
ening intervention; school attendance delays women getting
married, improves their access to income through building
human capital, increases young women’s economic aspira-
tions and success and, as recent reviews have shown, is an
effective HIV prevention intervention [22].
Four interventions sought to encourage greater enrolment
and retention of girls (and in two interventions boys
as well) in schools, although the ways of achieving this
vary from conditional and non-conditional cash transfers
(Zomba Cash Transfer Programme), to reducing barriers to
accessing education by providing free school uniforms
(Western Kenya) and the provision of wider support such
as counselling, uniforms and support to learners [55].
Two interventions have shown very promising results in
terms of HIV-related outcomes. The Zomba Cash Transfer
Program showed the intervention group at 18 months had
a 64% reduction in HIV prevalence and 76% reduction in
HSV-2 prevalence compared to the control group [56]. A
similar study in Western Kenya showed intervention students
were less likely to have had a child within 2 years and
14% less likely to at 4 years. There was also a 15% reduction
in girls dropping out of schools [57]. All four evaluations
reported positive trends including higher school attendance
and stronger gender equality norms. These are impressive
results with further studies looking at modified models of
this approach.
Two concerns remain about structural interventions to
support young women’s school enrolment and attendance as
a pathway to HIV prevention. First, these interventions are
narrowly focused on school attendance and enrolment and
do nothing to challenge the ways in which schools produce
and reinforce gender inequalities [58]. Interventions there-
fore need to be linked to high-quality in-school life skills
and gender transformative interventions such as Stepping
Stones [45] and potentially wider whole school gender
transformative interventions [58]. However, there remains
scepticism as to whether schools are effective spaces for
gender transformative interventions more widely [41,59].
Second, though these interventions are effective to retain
young women in school and sometimes encourage re-
enrolment, they have no impact on women who remain out
of school or drop out during the intervention. As such they
may be missing a significant proportion of young women who
exit the education system whether through pregnancy or
providing care for relatives. The difficulty of working with
young people around HIV who are out of school has been
highlighted in both the SHAZ! and TRY interventions [49,60,
53], as well as a considerable body of work [61,62]. School
retention interventions appear incredibly promising as a
strategy, but cannot exclude interventions that target those
young people who are not in school.
Gender empowerment training plus livelihood training
or financial literacy
The final category of intervention links gender empowerment
training with financial literacy training. These interventions
are aimed primarily at developing young people’s capacity
and sense of agency to engage in productive livelihoods
as well as providing participatory training on gender and
HIV/AIDS [63]. Such interventions can be thought of as
economic empowerment interventions as the aim to
strengthen young people’s control of their finances.
The Siyakha Nentsha Programme in KwaZulu-Natal,
South Africa, links HIV and reproductive health training,
with life skills training and financial education for girls and
boys aged 14 to 16 [63]. The results of the full evaluation
of the programme are not yet available, but preliminary
results suggest a number of positive changes. This included
young women reporting increased autonomy in how they
spend their money and a wider sense of ability to take
control of their own lives [63].
These types of approaches are not as resource intensive
as microfinance programmes, to which they are very
similar. Unlike microfinance programmes they do not require
large initial financial inputs, rather they require experienced
facilitation skills and approaches that support critical thinking
and active learning [64,65] and work to support safe social
spaces to enable young people to think and act in new ways.
As such they may offer a productive approach towards
working with young people, yet until results of Siyakha
Nentsha and future studies come in, their applicability
remains unknown.
Discussion
Despite variations in the reviewed combined livelihood
strengthening and gender transformative interventions,
we identify three ‘‘learning’s’’ that cut across the nine
interventions in relation to young people: [1] their narrow
conceptualization of livelihoods, [2] their limited involvement
of men and boys, [3] their focus on interventions in secure
contexts. We discuss each of these in turn.
Narrow conceptualizations of livelihoods
The majority of interventions when explored from a liveli-
hoods framework have a narrow focus on building partici-
pants’ human capital and financial capital. In reality young
people’s livelihood strategies are constructed by drawing
on multiple forms of capital [34]. Interventions targeting
young people cannot narrowly focus on financial and human
capital alone but need to expand to consider different forms
of capital and how to build these as pathways to constructing
securer livelihoods.
Furthermore, the livelihoods framework also makes exp-
licit recognition of the variety of institutions that shape
the potential for livelihood strategies to work. Institutions
range from the state, through to global commodity chains
that in various ways open and close particular livelihoods
strategies [34]. Few interventions reviewed expanded their
work to include thinking about these institutions, nor seeking
to transform these institutions, despite these being impor-
tant in shaping livelihood strategies. Reframing current
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interventions within this livelihoods framework shows some
of the limits of their approaches and is critical for future
interventions that seek to build more secure livelihoods for
young people.
Apart from those directly targeting school enrolment
interventions, interventions for young people may well
need to include a significant focus on this, even if this is
not their prime aim. If further studies continue to show
the impact of schooling on young women for HIV this
will need to be a critical component. Schooling as a
combined livelihoods and gender transformative intervention
may have a number of weaknesses, but offers a clear
approach for younger people.
Involving men and boys
The majority of interventions reviewed targeted women
exclusively or only include men partially (6/9 interventions).
As outlined earlier there is a body of theoretical and
empirical evidence of the intersection between livelihoods
and masculinities around HIV and the importance of involving
men in HIV prevention interventions [4,44,66,67]. Yet this
has not translated into involving men in combined structural
interventions. The reasons for this lack of involvement lie
in the history of work on HIV interventions, which correctly
recognized women’s vulnerability and prioritized working
with women [9,19]. Now, however, involving men at a
theoretical level enables gender to be seen more holistically
as a relational concept in which women and men are
invested and which to change requires that women and
men change [25,66]. Such an approach, as adopted by
interventions such as Stepping Stones, which works with
women and men [45,67] may be productive for structural
interventions more widely.
Including men and boys in combined interventions for
economic empowerment and gender transformation raises
a number of important questions. First, although there is
evidence about the impact for HIV prevention of strengthen-
ing women’s livelihoods [19,47], the pathways for masculi-
nities, livelihoods and HIV are not as clearly mapped, nor are
there studies of such interventions. A critical concern is
whether building men’s economic power would reinforce
hegemonic forms of masculinity, reproducing rather than
challenging HIV-related behaviours and vulnerabilities. As
interventions are linked to a gender transformative interven-
tion this should not be a significant concern, but this needs
to be confirmed. A second question is whether young men
and women will respond differently to interventions due to
the social and economic contexts they occupy, and if so, what
this means for combined interventions.
There is significant potential in involving men in
combined structural interventions for gender equality and
livelihood security. Further research needs to be undertaken
to understand how men respond to these and ensure that
involving men and boys supports, rather than hinders the
work of gender equality.
Working in secure/insecure contexts
The majority (6/9) of interventions reviewed in this study
were conducted in relatively ‘‘secure’’ contexts, defined as
rural areas or school populations. These populations are
relatively stable and accessible. While there is a significant
burden of disease in these contexts, urban settings, especially
for young people, are increasingly recognized as spaces
where HIV incidence is high linked to high levels of mobility,
poverty and poor access to health services [4,5]. With the
different social, economic and political contexts of young
people between rural and urban informal settlements, there
may need to be modification of successful interventions to
suit these areas.
This variation in context is partially seen in the less
than successful outcomes of SHAZ! and TRY. Both interven-
tions were in urban informal settlements with high levels
of mobility and economic precariousness that undermined
intervention success. In the case of SHAZ! this meant
radically modifying the intervention design from a ‘‘tradi-
tional’’ microfinance approach in Phase I to a microgrants
and vocational training approach in Phase II [49,60]. While
TRY found it difficult to retain the highly mobile and
vulnerable participants it was targeting [53].
It is understandable that interventions tend to be tested
and researched in more stable populations, yet given the
high levels of HIV burden in urban settings and the variation
in contexts, adapting successful interventions to these
settings is a critical next step. This will require working
closely with organizations that have significant experience in
operating in urban settings, in particular recruiting and
retaining participants who are often highly mobile. All of
these shape the nature of what successful structural inter-
ventions with young people are.
Conclusions
Young people in southern and eastern Africa remain
vulnerable to HIV despite significant investment in beha-
vioural HIV prevention interventions. A new generation of
HIV prevention interventions has purposefully moved away
from narrowly targeting individual’s knowledge and attitudes
to recognizing how social contexts shape poor health and
wellbeing, and attempting to modify these to enable
behaviour change that leads to HIV prevention [17]. In
southern and eastern Africa, where two key drivers of HIV
are gender inequality and livelihood insecurity, a number of
well-designed and rigorously evaluated interventions have
been, or are being, conducted that have sought to modify
these factors. We reviewed these interventions in order
to understand them and their applicability to young people
better.
This paper reviewed the current evidence on combined
interventions for gender equality and livelihood strengthen-
ing it did not however review where current practice is at.
NGOs continue to implement multiple approaches to this
work, models such as CAMFED’s business training and
microfinance and includes peer support that may offer
approaches to build on [68]. While further evaluations of
interventions are underway of similar interventions including
a regional study on ‘‘choice-disabled’’ men and women who
are most at risk of HIV and combines a range of interventions,
including a focus on increasing the skills and employability of
women [69]. Another intervention currently underway uses
conditional cash transfers to increase school attendance
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amongst women and links it to community mobilization
around men and masculinities [70].
More broadly it may be that current approaches to
livelihood strengthening in conjunction with gender trans-
formative interventions are not ‘‘up-stream’’ enough. By this
it is meant that the broad economic constraints on men and
women are linked into wider processes of global change,
capitalism and state policies [71]. The interventions reviewed
do nothing to challenge these wider issues, which underlie
economic inequality. Yet, while challenging these broader
processes is critical, such work will take a long time to
achieve and at the same time, smaller structural interven-
tions are required to ameliorate the worst impacts of these.
Our own work builds on the learning’s from this review.
Specifically we are working with young men and women
in urban informal settlements in South Africa, spaces with
high HIV incidence [5,6]. Our intervention combines Stepping
Stones (version 3), which has been successfully tested
[45,67], with a newly created manual, Creating Futures
[72]. Building on a livelihoods framework, Creating Futures
seeks to get young people to critically think about how
forms of capital and institutions shape livelihood strategies
and to map out pathways towards progress.
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